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Theme : They Work With Darkness 

Scrinture; Ephesians 5 :1- lJ a 

Text: Ephesians 5: 11 -- 11 Take no part in the u.nfrui tfuJ 
works of darkness, but instead expose them. 11 (RSV) 

Propositiqn: .As Christ's love guides them thro life 1E 
darJ,.. experiences, so Christians nmst give themselves to 
hel'J :.ng others in their black experiences .. 

Date written: 

:>ates and Places 

.Au.gust 29, 1958. 
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- Introduction : 

1 . This is the annual Labor Day weekend which is ob
served as a hol i dBy by many people all over the country . 
It is to honor the laborer, or worker, and t o gi ve di gni t 
to labor i tself, t hat we set the day- aside ~ Usually 
we think of the worker in f actoryl store, shop or other 
industrisl or commercial effort on this special holiday . 

2 ., Most people work in deylight hours , 8 to 5, , . to 
5, 7 to 3, al tho some work ni te shifts in extra busy 
plants and industries . In most cases night shift work 
is done only on a parti al basis , maybe a week or a month 
at a t i me, at the end of which one goes to a daJ! shift 
on the same job and another worker switches to the ni te 
shift for the same limited length of time . 

J. Most such shift workers put in their time at jobs 
which are understandable to the average men a.s to the 
general methods ai1d goalsx of the tasks . Ho·wever, 
there is much activity thot goes on at ni te , ru1d often 
only at nite , which is not understood by most people , 
which is not done on regular shift work, some of which 
is harmful to the extreme to persons and property, other 
of which i s necessa;ry to civilised life . 

Li . We want here to think about some activities of 
darkness , and in our meditation on what we night call 
Labor Ni te activities we believe there is a teaching M 
Christi an life which will be helpful to us . 

5. 11 They work with darkness 11 is om"' theme l' 'What does 
it mean, to both the non-believer and to the Christian? 

I, Th~ who work with darkn~s s £reguen tly; are ·doing .t:1x: 
things whi,ch are harmful to persons or prope1"'tYi. 

c_~ Q..~ ~ _ L~.S~ ~v~~( 

i 
l"T. Recently (nite of Aug. 14, 1958) our Sheridan 

Methodist , Congregational and Christian churches were 
roken into by thieves , who, in our case, splintered a 

, } door frame , marred § doors and some windows , and stole 
; ~ ~ome Su.nday School cash collections from a closet. 
~ ~. Arlother church lost a valu~ble tape recorder End some 

· · oney . These thieves , 11 brecikin artists11 as the paper 
~ termed tbem, were certainly ones who work with darkness . 
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_ They got into the church by forcing a ground~level 
1 window on the east side of the church, where a. close--by 
f b;llding and hedges and other shrubbery would make them 
~l"der to be Been by pn.ssersby o The work with darlc1ess, 

to avoid being identified, detected, and punished for 
their wrongful stee1ing and destruction. 

\ 
--:.---~~ - ,, 2 . $.pme bo~rs one evening l"ecently (.Au,i;u.st 26, 19.58) 

were returning r~me from an evening civic activity when 
they wer~ stop7ed by two youths. older than themselves .. 

\ These youths sto:pl)ed the boys by pGlling from their noc-

~
~ kets knive,s wl1ich flipped open e.t the touch of a button, 

comraonly called switch-blade knives . The fellow v1ith 
the longest s1uch knife held it at thP. throat of the 
youngest , t!\b not the smallest, of th8 boys , when a.t that 

! 

uo~nt the pd:rents of one 0£ the children drove up . With 
a threat, 11wou better not tell anybody , or we 111 get 
you, 11 the ~:nife cerriers slipued their knives in their 
~ockets P.l'.fd walked rapidly on up the streete By the 
time the father who had driven up was told what had 
hapDened 'and st8.rted in pursuit, - the offenders had dis-
ap.:5)eared. As good fortune would have it, the n2mes of 
the knif-e-wielde".rs were l;::iter. c>.sc~l[ned End s~ps 
tBken td Prevent a reOCCUrence . .. ~young ~~If 

- --1n·-a-~. · · - ve -=--~~picking on ewes 
-- -smaller ~ ·t.Lnable to defena. · th , .-~:~(~h like so ma_11y 

other cowards worked with daxkness , when identity would 
----'-- _he difficult and escaue easier . 

3. These two ·Were relatively minor happenings in tha.t 
~ -the.....bl'."eakin b~ot Ji tt] a -ef vo:hle , end the :Jrrii-fe 

__ hsurl.Jsrg~t-~ Yet, the~r wer.~ '°athe s~e. cali~ 
ber ancl stuff that makes a. crime b"it?; Ra.d gl"i1:i~f amounts 
of money been in the church&s..a big robbery would h~ve 
tP]{en place, since the amount of booty seems to determine 
the seriousness with which we look on these things . 

(B:ad a panic-stricken -boy resisted or made a sudden 
• < ~ovement, the knife- carrying yau ths rriight have killed~ 
' ~ven tho not having ~la.i1ned to do so ,, .Ac tuaJ..ly , the in-

( tent,method, and moral seriousness is the same, reger~~ 
less of outcome of the 8ction. To prevent worse acts 
of lawlessness , we~ the citizens of this town, mu.st ac
tively aid our under-manned and under- equip?ed police 
in their sincere and diligent efforts , by better equipu
ing and manning them, aLd thro alertness helping them 
mab budding criminals early. 
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..;~ One c8n not, then, say of our cornnmnity, 11 it doesn't 
hnT.J--)en here, ~t for it does. That other communities may 

"' hciva more f~ra:natic crime is no excuse for us to condone 
that which we ha.ve. We have h~re our \vorkers ·with d2rk
ness. ~ o~y brief time in Sh~~:dan I could give your 

i tiona.l illustrations of th:fs' fact. Let'ts stop it now. 

4 .. We ca..11 t~ f1~orn the local scene to the s tf:te, nn
tional, or international a=e.:'s of life, and olr:iost ~~ 
day find. in these evidence of the presence of tl_ose \·1ho 
work with darkness . Rackateerg in labor, agi t-g.tors of 
raci~l strife, corrupt people in :public office, oppression 
and bruteli ty to·ward Iilinori ty groups by governments of 
totali tarirui lands. :rJot all may i;1o:rk actually at ni te, 
fo::: as they become more :powerful they sonetimes openly 
prcictice tbeir wrong-doing. r:1he things they do are truly 
of a nature to cause sballle and 2~ desire for anon.ymi ty 
on the part of most persons, tho, and could graphically 
be described a.s works of darkness. 'Yney cire ugly, cruel, 
wrong, or 11black, 11 as ·we vay" 

5. There is, however, another group of people who 
work with darkness, for whom we should bo thankful. 

IIe They who work with darkness frequently <:re tr:rring 
to nrevent, counteract, or salva£;e worth from the Pets 
of those who work with darJmess to steal, h2rm or destroN• 

1. We iinl!lediately thin:c of the nolice, who guard _us 
around the clock. In most cities they he,ve a, regular 
nite activity of checkine your doors in businesses and 
public buildings to see that you locked up., They have 
prowl c0rs to spot or ccare away other workers with 
darkness. They are often equipped with first aid equip
ment to help ease the stricken and save life until more 
adequate medical help can be secured. They answer caJ.ls 
at any time in case of need by citizens of the area they 
serve. "They spend time in patient anc detailed tasks 
designed to trace end trap the professional crimincl. 
Yes, we need to honor these men, our 11orkers with dark
ness, for our good and our safety. 

2., We could think of our fireman, our ambul<-nce 
crews, our hospitals with their nurses and attendai;.ts, 
our doctors constantly on call. We think of our armed 
forcesJ pl~nes, ships 2.nd other e~uipmont constantly 
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manned, to p$event an aggressor from taking ou.r freedom 
in p surprise attack:., There are workers in electrical 
plants , gas- producing plants and pumping stations, 
c ommunications s$stems , and ma""JY others who work in dai~k 
hours for our convenience anC. s~rf ety.. We do , iJ.1daed, have 
workers with darkness who work for our protection and 
welfare, nany more of them than we usually realize ., 'I!b.sy 
work with d.crkness , literally, out not as perpertrators 
of acts that might be called dar~ . 

3. ~t.mbolically s~eaking, we night list a.s workers wi th 
darkness , oecause they axe constantly against the doers 
of evil and da.rk works , the moral\\...1~~~9hers and leaders 
of our communities; the churches~ay School teeche:rs , 
ministers , Scout leaders . Theirs is a bettle for light 
a"YJ.d right. In fact , when we think of these folk, we are 
lead to think that 

III. The grec:te,gi_t., .l:iel-P in meetine the A\[_il worKers with 
darkness is P..Yail£ble to him who "'Juts his faith in Ch:r~st . 

1. Star Daly i s the pen n~me and public name by 'tthich 
a present- day writer is 1:nown. He has been called one of 
the gt&eatest living mysti cs . As ~ yout.h and young man he 
felt a hRtT·ed of other neonle , a. h~tfed which led him to - ... 
rob and commiti- crimes . The state in which he lived wa.s 
one with a law providi~g for the ha.bi tual crimincl a 
sentence of life i mprisonment upon his being convicted 
the · fourth time of a crine , and this mnn ha.d been sentencel 
to life i~;risonment. Even in :prison he was rebellious, 
attempted to escape, and was severely p1L"l1.ished. Following 
one of the more severe punishments, he oega"l'l meditating, 
re::iding the Bible, cmd later had o. vis ion, or e.:xperience, 
so vivid that no~'/ , ne::-rly JO ;rears latf'r; he can recount 
it il1 detail . It is most i n terestinf-·. He had oecone a 
changed man as a. result of this , because he had put his 
fa.i th in Christ . Sonehow, his release from prison came 
ti thin a few years , oecause of his changed a.tti tude m1d 

wey- of life. Since then he has been active~ constant
ly in wi!M,ng people to Chris ti an faith . He has rea<l Rlld 

studied widely ~ and i s something of an authority on mystic 
experiences . Today one of his big concerns, based greatly 
on his own early e:xperiences , is to fi~ht the criminal 
syndicates and elements of our land, which groups , he 
says~ very -,)ossibly moy take over our land if i;ve don 1 t 
turn to God. Star Daly is a mof_ern example .of our thesis 
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,.. that to turn from works of dPrkness , or to f i ght i .. 1orkers 
with darkness , ~ faith in and acceptance of sPlvation -oy 
Jesus Chri st is the greatest possible help . We coulu 
speak of many other actual poonle and events to prove our 
point , but this by Star Daly \·rill suffice. 'Ibe Christian 
faith is m1r {::re:'ltest help in fightL1.:; darkness, its works 
and i ts i·1orkers . Accept Cl:'-rist, then win others to Him. 

IV. ·Ye ""iPht Pcu_r:::.t§l;v include i:r.. th~s narallel th" t the 
greatest help in meetin~ any Of life's a~~k 6A~eriences 
is our Chris ti an fai tb. . 

1 . Turning from our thought of wrong and crime as 
being works of darkness and their doers as workers with 
darkness , we think of pain, sorrow, failure in business , 
loss of valued material things .. Ue :know \·rhy these things 
were considered -o;- an n.nciP,nt m.:-stic as the stuff of 
which 11 the r~ark night of the sou1 11 is ma6.e . We know that 
bitterness over and rebellion at these thin_:s often is 
idzy uorkers with darkness, in the evil sense , become that 
wa,_y . 

2 . We believe tha.t the 23rd Psalm is descriptive of the 
Godl~; man ' s hope and help in such thin.a.:s . ·we bel i (-!Ve 
even mor that the 11 man of sorrous , 11 Jesus CLrist , is the 
challi'"'lel of help in gui dance ond strength by which to flood 
the df' rk night of the soul with the strong mmlight of 
hope Pnd cernainty of eternal righteousness ~ If this were 
our main line of thought tod~y, we could illustrate in
terestin~ly Gnd vbridly thDt the greatest worker with 
darkness , in the sense of eliminating that darkness , is 
Jesus Christ , whatever the darknBss is . 

Conclusion: 

1 . We have s"';)oken of worke7's with darkn8ss . 
a . We hPve mentioned thieving, destructive workers 

wmth darkness . 
b . We ?·!'Ve e:zpressed our gratitude for and our need 

to coop! :~~ tc; Ni th the many \·1orke::.~s with darkness who 
seel~ to counteract· ·the actions of these first , the 
evil workers \·ri th d~rkness . 

c . e have thought even of the fact that in w.J.haupy, 
u2.inful , sorrowful e Jg?eriences we are all wor_:ers with 
darkness, in a sense. 
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2 . We hG.ve s.?id that the most- Jmm·m anG. most- effective 
counter- agent to evi~rworkers of:1dal1kness is by those 
who are sincere and faithful Christians . Such persons 
take seriousl;.,· the spirit of Paul 1 s words in Ephes ians 
5 :11, whE'ther they know them or not . Thesp \·•ords are our 
text and our message toda,y. They read, 11 Tclce no p~rt in 
the unfruitful works of darkness , but instead eJ(f>Ose themo 1' 

3. We conc lude that as Christ 1s love guides us thro 
life ' s dark e~eriences , so ~:e cl.ristians must give our
selves to helping others meet an.a overcome their black 
eJ:±)eriences,, In the best sense , with Jesus ·we nu.st be 
·workers ~·d th df'rkness . This is our Labor Dey r.1cssage o 
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